Vasili’s Garden Magazine Subscription

VIP Membership
Read all about the different amazing gardens and garden folk stories who share their
passion for gardening and cooking. Explore the great tips and advice from our experts
on all aspects of seasonal gardening. Treat yourself to an amazing range of delicious
recipes, juices and smoothies that you can easily prepare and share with your family and
friends. There is even a dedicated section for the young gardeners and master chefs as
well! All this and a whole lot more in Vasili’s Garden to Kitchen Magazine!
Subscribe today and get ready to receive your first of 4 new seasonally published
magazines delivered straight to your door.
But your subscription doesn’t stop there.
With your new login details, you now have 24/7 access to the VIP Member’s Only Area
on the website. Simply login in and start enjoying all the great membership benefits,
including up to 80% off the retail price on all your favourite gardening products and
kitchen delights, all the time, every time you login. t&c apply.
You also now have VIP access to the pdf versions of all the magazine back issues. Over
30 magazine issues currently available and counting and all at your fingers tips to read
anytime you want to enjoy a light garden story, or maybe try a new recipe or simply
research and problem solve a gardening problem.
Then there’s the VIP access as well, to a huge library of Vasili’s Garden TV Episodes
starting from C31 through to the 7Two series. Be entertained for hours on end by all the
wonderful gardening guest’s sharing their amazing stories, tips, recipes, and more! Filled
with great entertainment and heaps of learning too, all at Vasili’s Garden TV.
Simply subscribe today and immediately receive your VIP access to start enjoying all the
amazing benefits, that’s at Vasili’s Garden!

From me Vasili

Now On Sale $24.95 1 year VIP Membership.

SUBSCRIBE

